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BiLLY SUNDAY IN

With "Ma," Famous Evan¬
gelist (Jets Real Vir¬

ginia Welcome.

CHOIR BURSTS FORTH.
SINGING "HALLELUJAH!"

Whirlwind Revivalist Leaps
Upon Radiator to Acknowl¬

edge Reception.
IS RKSIKGKD BY BIU CROWDS

After ({caching Hotel, Party Is Kept
Busy Slinking; Hands With

Scores of People.

i-SHly Sunday is here.
(.earning with pleasure and vibrant

«ith enthusiasm. the snappy mtle
evangelist at 3:::0 yesterday fternoon

up the incline that led from ii'.v
l rain at Hroad Street Station, mounted
a radiator, and. with smiling "Ma-
Sunday at his side, yelled to the wel-
coming thousands: "Hire we arc:"

;in<* d not been recoc-

thore '«"U lhal r"°,ncl,t- Immediately
a u I

Breat shout Of gre.-tin;;'
s,ror'K- I'd by Musiea: Di¬

rector \\ alter Mercer. began siric-
!"'*Th0 |,ril,v'l Joined

. «i'*lng to hin> the warmest w»-'-

mond
°VCr acc'or,Jf''1 :i visitor to IJich-

3IKKTS OI.U n{II:m> ok
Ills DIAMOND IIAVS

T-or a moment. In characteristic pose
held over from bast-ball days, with
Kf'r^'.'Ler? ;,n'1 bands out-
stretched. I.lliy stood uncovered in ac-
Knowledgment of the greeting. Then
he Jumped to the floor, where a pquao
of policemen forme,! a bodyguard H.d
accompanied him to the street. Here1
lie was met by the reception commu¬
te". headed by W. I). I»uke.

At the curb, when about to "titer
i wafting automobile. .Mr. Sunday was
P'«*"ted by "l'r>p" Tate, now a police¬
man who played ball with him In the
good old day.*. He recalled that 1'on
was a "mighty good catcher" in his
oay. and g.-eeud liim heartily Tier,
r'-cognifcing that he was the target of
r.ewspnper cameras, he shouted: "Mere
they are. the newspaper bovs' Come
fii. let's get it over." He and Ma
ivi .u-1 pleasant while the bovs took

to mak« I- safe.
« i:i) K.vrnt si asthai.i.y

o.n WAV to hotki.
With the visttor seated in his rar.

Hi* committee piled Into the lonjc line
M' others waiting to escort 1,1,,, to »he
!. rhin»nd Hotel. Three motorcycle

...n.en then started their machines
a:.d ,< d ih«- line southward on Itoh-
i-ss-m Street to Monument Avenue:
t'l.n h r o u g' i .Monument Avenue and
I ran:,-! n street to Helvldere. where
(he party turned into Hroad Street and
came through the heart of the retail
iiitrl.-t to the hotel.
Mi:kts i.<>( \i. >ti Msricns,

wiio a in-: awai i i.vc; II Ml
.\ .1 a.ong tlie line Hilly Sunday was

tr«-»ted enthusiastically. Once his car
I id to be slopped to permit people 10
shake hands with him. and at the ho¬
tel nti (tiier big gathtrmg was wait¬
ing to welcome him. JI*- was deeply
impressed and gratified by the cordi¬
ality. "This Is rea. Virginia hospital¬
ity." he suld as the crowd followed him.
"It's great. I am glad we are nerc. '

he declared as he turned around to
(.hake h.-.nds with tnosc who crowded
about hnn faster than the reception
committee could introduce them

From the lobby of the hotel Mr. and
Mrs. Sunday were esortcd to the mez¬
zanine Moor by James 12 Walker, his
advancc man. who has been bete for
.several days preparing for the six
weeks' campaign to start to-day. There
was no ordeal for Hilly. It seemed
a real pleasure for both him and Ma.
Smiling, full of Sunday isms and with
an occasional punch t.i th-; ribs f-jr
regular fellows, he gripped the hands
.It all like a regular Douglas Fair¬
banks. Somebody said Fairbanks must
have gotten his smile from the devil-
right er.
VIS1TOKS IvIOKI' MA AMI

HILLY JltSV KOH HOl'llS
After the formal reception Mr. and

Mrs. Sunday were whisked up to their
suite on the sixth floor, where they
receivcd more visitors. All afternoon
»lu y were kept busy acknowledging
further greetings.

Hilly was pleased with his suite.
!i 1^vor«?p';-s Capitol Square and City
11 a. II. Almost under his window is
the equestrian statue of Washington
surrounded by Marshall, llenr.v. Hewis
and other noted sons of (lie "Old Do-
minion. I'r Walker pointed out that
Henry made his famous sneech not
so far away from where tlie statue
stands. Oh, yes; Patrick lienrv.the
tellow who said 'give me liberty or

p\v? I.n®, answered the. inimi-
tab.o Hilly blandly.
Then he looked over the Capitol

admiring its graceful lines "A fine
biJiIuiiiu tiu* old llouse of Hurjct'ssos,
probably Those old fellows knew how
to build buildings as well as char¬
acter," he observed quietly.
MA HAS SMII.KS KOIt

ai,i, who cui-:i-:t nrcit
lllchinonders first glimpse of "Ma"

. unday was when she was boosted up
beside her husband on the heating de-
\ ice. which runs iho length of tht wnit-
ing-room at the Hroad Street Station
and waved her hand and smiled tier
lli.ectious smile at the gr,..;lt crowd.

I he cr.>wd smiled back.
Tljcv ^aw a handsome woman of the

brut-y o type In a brown fut com
and -mill! brown silk hat. her dark
eyes twinkling in kindly fashion as
>h«: nodded and 1 lught-fl and e\c(i;.i,trerl
remarks with members of the Sunday
r-jrty. as having t.eer. assisted down
l:om her vantage point on tlie radia-
.>r. she rejoined the Sunday party
which was threading its way throng,,
the jam to the waiting automobiles
f-TAI US Of-' MA Hi AWAIT

ahhivai. or t'Airrv
,M the Hlchmnnd Hotel, she stood

bj her husband on the niczanlne at tin-
formal reception wlib-b followed the
arrival of -he party anil shook hands
with scores of people and smiled he-
hcart-wnrniing smile, and afterward in
l,u- suite on the sixth floor, reserved
for hc- and Mr. Sunday, she continued
to greet fresh arrivals with Kenuinc
iiitot'fHt sun! pleasure.
Stacks of letters, telegrams and post,

cards a wall Snndavs. Mrs Sun¬
day opened l hose With lilt lei interested
explanations and spread them out on
her dresser with, the picture of her
younges'. grandchild.

"Not a grandmother. Mrs. Sunday*"
nhc was asked.

'

JfU'oJ'" n"" '»
Hh° vY.°rnl«n «.» ton of her son.

f .eorge. In \V ashlngton City, and Iw-r
daughter. Helen, who Is Mrs. Mark I'
Halnon. nnd lives in Michigan. she
has two o*.her Hi'blren.Willie, aged.seventeen, and Haul, ten years .,bi
They hud Hlopprd over comfriK from

(Contiiiiicd~on SlxtirPage.)

On Billy Sunday's Trail
.TO-IIA V.

IMIU A. 11 IJoorN to City Audlto-
r I it nt open for first of Hilly
Sunday meeting*. Admission

until o'clock tvlll lif bj
lU'kt't. At tlint time nit tick¬
ets not presented become In-
vuliduied, nnd the public tvlll
lie nd nilt ted to unoccupied
iten t*.

lOs.'tl) A. >1..Meeting open* trlth
music nnd prnjrer,

I 1:0H A. >1..Sermon begin*. Sub¬
ject, ..llnve Ve Received the
lloly tihoMtf"

I iOO I*. SI..lloors open for after¬
noon meeting. No tickets re-
iitilred for entrance.

2t30 1'. M..Afternoon meeting
open* tvlfh niimle nnd prayer.:ii»K) l». .11..Sermon begins. Sub¬
ject, "(iud'ii tirenndler*."

.TO-.VICHT.
U:(W I". >1..Doom'open for nl|(ht

meeting. \o tlcketN required
lor entrance. 4

7:110 I*. M.. Mclit meeting open*tvilli hi null' nnd prnyer.
S;00 I'. M..Sermon begin*. Sub¬

ject, ..The Slits of Society."
lioor* ttlll he cloned before the

beginning of .Mr. Sunday's Hermuns.
>1 itIii Street earn, stopping at Mn-den Street, curry passengers tvlthln

one block of the Auditorium. Onk-
wuoil and llrond Street i'om atop atthe entrance.

Autolxts tvlll not be allowed to
park car* near any off the entrance*.

IN) SPiRTMS DIE
IN BERLIN STREET EIGHT

Bodies Still Ij.vi^K in Silesia Rail-
road Station, Where Conflict

Took l'lace.

TRENCHES AKK CAPTURED

I nter dm Linden Is Now ReportedIn Possession of Government
I roops, After .Most Desperate Iin-
counterj» lasting Several Days.
LONDON. January 11..Several hun¬dred Spartacans have been killed inthe capture and recapture of the 81-b-Kia railroad station by government.roops, according to late advices re-ceived h'-re from Berlin The streetfighting at night was of the most vio-

ent nature. Many bodies are lyingin the Ft at ion building.
I ne fighting in the newspaper quar¬ters lasted for hours. Eighty woreKilled and many wounded. Unter denI.iriden is in the handa of governmentt roops.
The Spartaean trenches In the Tier-garten have been captured by govern¬ment. troopa, and the Ticrgarten hascleared of Spartacana.I he Second Uuard regiments has re¬taken the llallensee Hallway Stationfrom the Spartacans. The latter at-tacked the station Friday night, buta guard o. only thirty tr.en repulsedt.ieui. 1 he station commands one rail¬

way to Potsdam.
These advices, which apparentlv haveto ,,J wU1' fighting on FrMay 'nlehustate that live different collisions oc^

curred in Berlin throughout that dav.
? course of which very many werekilled or wounded.

In street fighting on Thursdav nightbefore the Chancellor's palace theSpartacans attempted a coup de main,but the government troops met themiWit, j
a "et ronK ,,ro- «'»nd twenty werekilled and more than forty wounded.

ri<;iiTi\<; mohi: imcspkhati-:
'I'llAX THAT IX I'ETHOCIIIAD

The fighting here has been moresevere than that which took place inIVtrograd at the height of the Rus-si an revolution. Tlie casualties to

.mWk,'"0' reported, killed, L'OO; wound-
The government has regained allrailway stations but one. Tlie under¬ground railroad is in operation againstrikes continue. Part of Berlin iswithout light or water. J'olice head-quarters is bristling with machineguns. The counter-revolutionists haveordered a general strike.
in furious fighting this afternoonthe government troops recaptured twofood depots and th.- office of the Tage-bl.-tt. A heavy attack by the Spar-

re u'ls Ml
" l'^C t-l>ance,,or's Palace was

.The Berlin citizen?' council has askedall inhabitants of the capital to armthemselves in defense against the ter-rorists.
Jn .1',0 battle for possession of the*ageblatt office most of the 300 -Red-'defenders were killed or wounded.

BELGRADE ACcljSEs7fALIANS
OF TERRORISM IN DALMATIA
Foreign omce Says Soldiers Are Ar¬resting Priests nnd SearchingI'rlvnte Homes.

W'ASIIINC.TON*. January 11..Chargesthat the Italian military authoritieshave introduced "a rule of terror" inI *«i 1 mat ia were made in a cablegramreceived hero to-day by representativesof ilie kingdom of the Serbs. Croatsand Slovenes from the Ministry of For¬
eign Affairs at Belgrade. Italian cav-iairy was said to have looted all pri-vatc houses in Feplie, deporting nu-
merous citizens.

"In I'eplie," said the dispatch, "the'Italian soldiers have broken the door
of the Serbian Orthodox Church and
torn away the Serbian flag fluttering,from the church belfry.

"In the city 'if Zara the conditions1
are absolutely intolerable for the Jugo-|
Slav population. The Serbs and1
Croats are subjected to'all sorts of
aggression on the part of the Italian!
soldiery. It is impossible for the Jugo-
Slavs to attend to their business with-j
out being constantly insulted by the]'Italians: many of them are beaten or]have their faces spat in by the foreign
invaders. In the environs of Zadar
the Italians are searching all houses
under pretext of looking for hidden
'irnts. They have arrested practically
all Serbo-C'roat priests and schoolmas-
ttra."

DECLARED CRMVilNAL WASTE
rotigrcMsninn l.oitgtvnrlIt (inrttlont

\V:ir Departnicnt's P,&penrilt lire of
SI¦1,1)00,011(1 in Mnlinnin.

WASH I.\ftT< ».V. January 11.. lOxpen-!
idilure by the War Hopartnienl of ?N.-
eoo.oftd for the construction of a dam
at .Muscle Shoals. Ala., to furnish wa-

j'c-r power for a government nitrate
plant, was characterized as a "crimi¬
nal waste of the public's money" byRepresentative Longworth, of Ohio, In
Mile House to-day. lie served notice
that later he would take up the sub¬
ject in detail and demand an Investi-
ga t ion.

TO REORGANIZE RED CROSS
President \\ llunn Approves IMmt Sub¬

mitted by Henry P. I)nvision In
t'ltnr^c In 10tirope.

PARIS. January 11..President Wil¬
son gave Ills approval to-day to plan®for reorganizing the International Red
Cross as submitted by Henry 1'. Di¬
vision, who will head the organization.

HINES APPOINTED
-U! iL

Succecds W. G. McAdoo as Head
of Government Railroad

Administration.

NO CHANGE IN POLICIES

New Chief of Transportation
Favors Five-Year Extension

of Public Operation.
(By Associated Prc98.1

ASHINGTON, January 11..Thepolicies of Walker D. Hines, newlv ap¬
pointed director-genera I of railroads
to succeed William G. McArJoo, will be
advocation of a live-year continuation
or Government control or early rolln- iqulshment of the roads io private con-
trol unless Congress promptly enacts
remedial legislation.
"Mr. AlcAdoo's policies are my poli¬cies and I intend to carry them out

through the existing niilroiid or^ani-
J nations. he telegraphed to-dav to re¬
gional directors immediately after an-

j nouncement of his appointment, which
was made by President Wilson i.v cable
and on recommendation of Mr. McAdoo.
rhe new director-general also declared
for a square deal for labor." lair treat¬
ment of railway owners and patrons
and closer understanding between the
public and the government on railroad
questions.
W1M- AI'I'KAIt SOON

BEFORE SE\ATK COM >1ITTEK
Bi-fore the Senate Interstate Com¬

merce Committee, which is conductinghearings on railroad lecislat ion. Mr.
limes probably next week will make
1 "u <lf°ft to show the government's
difficulties in supervising th^ railways
with the control period limited "to

I twenty-one months.
As assistant director-genera!, he ad-

vised Mr. McAdoo during the formu¬
lation of the recommendation for live-
year extension of Federal manage-

j mcnt. He was called in as Mr. Mc-
Adfio's principal assistant immediately

j after the government took charge of
the railways in the final days of 1917.
Mr. Hines's first official act to-dav

j was to delegate the railroad admlnls'-
tration's case in the New York ina-

j rine workers' strike to the War Labor
Board for settlement.

In a statement he pledged himself to !
"a square deal for labor with not only
ungrudging but a sincere and cordial
recognition of Its partnership in the
Railroad enterprise."
The idea or' combining the several

hundred private lines Into a few Fcd-
era! concerns has been considered by
Mr. nines, hut he said the question's
relating to that subject were so nu-

1 merous and perplexing that it was con-
; fusing to try even to lint them.
PUBLIC SKXTIJIKXT i*

NOT X1ST CHYSTALIZUL) 1

lie believes, however, that it will be
an advantage to have the railroad
problem discussed during the next
presider,tial campaign, basing this on
the feeling that sentiment of the nation
is not sufficiently crysstalized .to permit i

1 Congress to enact legislation tjiat
l would be satisfactory.
f The director-general satd he favored
I discussion and testing of Federal eon-
trol over a period that would give
reeded information to the country, af¬
ter which Congress would be able to
act with greater safety. While he ad¬
vocated immediate return of railroads
to tiicir owners if the extension is not
granted, lie pointed to the possible,
labor difficulties and financial prob- i
lems of the roads as arguments against
this plan.

Until he became a member (f the
railroad administration staff a year
ago the new director-general was I
chairman of the Santa Fe. and was one
of the youngest railroad executives in
the country. lie i.» now forty-eight
years of age. He became affiliated with

I railroads as a lawyer.
Mr. Hines's salary probably will be

determined by the President. Mr. Mc-
Adoo divided" his time be'ween the
duties of Secretary of the Treasury and !
director-general of railroads and re¬
ceived no compensation for the latter
office.

As assistant dlrertor-greneral Mr.
Hines has received S^u.OoO a year.
There has been much speculation as to
what the salary of a new director-gen¬
eral would be. some estimates placing
it at $r»o.ooo.
When Mr. Hines became viee-presl-

dent of the Louisville and Nashville
Ilailroad in 1901 he was just thirty-one
years of age. He Is a native of Ken-
tucky and was born February 2. 1*70,
near Bowling Green, where a: one time,
he aided his mother as a school
teacher.
ti ItAD I? ATKD IX LAW AT

l.'XIVlillSlTY OP VIIIGI.MA
Leaving a position a? coi*rt stenog-

rapher at sixteen he returned to school
and graduated from Ogden College, at
Bowling Green. After serving as secre-
tary to the assistant chief attorney of

! the Louisville and Nashville at Louis-
ville. he took up the study of law at
the University of Virginia and |
graduated.
Then followed l»l3 appointment a*

assistant attorney of the Louisville and
Nashville in 1S97. assistant chief at-
torney and finally vice-president. In
H»ot hr» resigned to practice law in .

Louisville, but two years later moved
to New York City.
His election as general counsel of

the Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe
followed in 190$. He became chairman
of the executive committee of the board
of directors of that road. lie con¬
tinued his law practice, however, unlil
his election as chairman of the board |
of directors In September. 19It*.

His first connection with the United
States railroad administration was as
assistant to the director.

STEAMER CASTALIA DRIFTING I
AT THE MERCY OF HIGH WIND
Mnnjr Sfennirr* Itiifili to ItrNCiir When

Wlrrlrm Itacords " S O S" Nijrnnl,
lint Fnll to liiirntc (.'raft.

Illy Associated Press. 1
HALIFAX. X. S. January 11..The

steamer Castalia. which sent out a ire-
less calls for assistance this morning,
saying that she was sinking, was still
aIIoat at 7:30 o'clock to-n'ght. A wire-
less message received here said that
the crew was still on board.
The position of the steamer at that j

hour was about sixteen miles off Sable
Island.
The message said that the vessel was

drilling t( the mercy of wind and
seat and thai none of the steamers
sent to her assistance had arrived.
An earlier wireless from the steamer j

War Fijian, which had picked up the
"S O H" call from the Castalia. said she J
had arrived close to the position given
in that ctll. but had found no trace
of any vessel. A similar message came
from the steamer Bergensfjord.
The Castalia, a Great Lakes steamer

of 3.092 tons was bound for .New
York for overseas service under the
direction of the Shipping Board.

BEER MAKES RECORD
Wholexnle Price of llevrrage nt Si.

I.oiiIn Fixed nt *-»> n
Barrel.

11 lv Associated Press. 1 1

ST. LOUIS. MO., January ll.-r.The'
wholesale price of beer made a new
high record to-day of $20 a barrel.
In March, 1917, It sold at 57 a barrel; J
in

_
June, 1918. $12. and August, 191X,

$15. Prohibition of manufacture Is
I given au the chuhc for increased price.

nm

Jacques Lcbaudy Formerly Call¬
ed Himself "Empercr

of Sahara."

TRAGEDY ON LONG ISLAND

Victim of Shooting Staged Sham
Battle on His Estate

Some Time Ago.

WICSTIHKY. X. v.. January
Jacques Lobaudy. known as "IJmpcror
ol the Sahara," was shot and killed
by l>is wife as ho entered her ho:nc.
I hoenix here to-night.
Madame Lebaudy. who is popular in

the fashionable Island colony,
fainted after ttie shooting. News (if
ihe tragedy was conveyed to .Madame
Lebaudys attorney by her eighteen-:

«?,lU,!rhler* Jacqueline, who
.

Sim r;ii M'.iiiian, of Nassau
:uMr',iy" .. Vi"1, >, a,"u" established a
k j.ird over Madame Lebaudv.
Accord la 5 to Sheriff .Seaina'n. tlie ec-

. -eturjc millionaire, u lio was a s-ou of
1.1 ., .

. ':ix Lebaudy. the "sugar
if nI I'ranee, had been separated
from his wife for several months.
LIOIiALLM IOLIDIOS lit. Alt l>

AMI UMlillS not si;
About a week ago. SherilV Seaman

said. lcbaudy visited Phoenix Lodge
and created a scene. Madame Lebauoy
then employed a guard at the home,
y ut Lebaudy, returning to Phoenix
LiOdge at about 0:«u o cioclt to-night,
eluded tlie guard an'1, entered the
Home.
i .^c<-*\rdins' to Coroner Jones. Madame
L.coaudy was in bed, suffering from an
attack or bronchitis when tier husband
arrived at the Itou.-e. Hearing his
voice raised, tlie coroner said, Madame
Louaudy armed herself and went down¬
stairs. The shooting followed.
DAl'fillTEH IX 1II0H HOOM

wiik.v siiootim; occi it it ion
Jacquclin was in her room when shr>

heard pistol shot downstairs. Shu
dashed to tiie head of the stairs and
*au" !tL'r father lying in the hallway,
\ is.ble even at tiie distance at which
she stooil was a red stream Issuinir
trom her father's side.
The girl sped down tiie stairs and

found her father attired in a fur coal.
At his side was a black leather grip.
Lcbaudy was shot five times. Two i

of the bullets entered his chest near the
heart, two struck hint in tiie fa.-e, and
the fifth penetrated his back.
KKVOI.VKH KOUXD UN

MADAM 10 I.10HA L'DV'S HOOM
Constable Thorn, one of the first

I) arrive after the shooting, claimed;
he found a revolver in the bedroom
where Madame Lebaudy had fainted.
The revolver contained Ave empty
shells. ,

A loaded revolver was also found
in a. pocket of the fur coat worn by
Lcbaudy.
After Madame Lchauuy had been at¬

tended by physicians, she wus ques-
tloned for more th-tu an hour by .Dis¬
trict Attorney Weeks and Coroner
Jones. Mr. Jones said the principal
purpose of the examination was to de¬
termine whether she was in condition
to be removed to the county jail. He
said he found her greatly excited and
that she talked in an incoherent man¬
ner.
I.. 10.11A I'D V IMlIOniTIOD

I0STATB OP !J 1 r»,CHH>.<IOO
Lebaudy. whose cscapades had tilled

rolumnH in Now York newspapers,
made for himself the title of "Kmperor
of the Saraha" In 1903. shortly after
his father hnd died, leaving him an
estate the value of which was JIG,-
000.000.

'

in 1504 Lebaudy issued a statement
from Urussels "renouncing his crown,"
but a year later it was reported he
sacrificed a payment of 1.000.000 francs
due him from a sugar transaction be- !
cause the chock was not made out to
"Jacques f. Kmperor of the Sahara."
iMtnsioxci: i.v thaxcio

XO liOKGKIt DtOSHtlOD
Lebaudy came to the United States

a short time later, reports at that time
staling he had been informed by the
government of France his presence
there no longer was acccptable.

In 191". Lebaudy was confined in tlie
State hospital at Amityville, escaping
one night, to be recaptured tlie next
day near his home. He was released
a few weeks later.
A It ItI0STI0D OX ASSAULT

ciiA u<;io pnEKioHitioD nv wikr
A short time afterward, however, he

was arrested on a charge of assault,
preferred by his wife, and again was
committed to an institution. He was
again released.

Despite his financial reverses. Le¬
baudy was reputed to be one of the
wealthiest men on Long Island, and
his wife, aged thirty-eight, was recog-
nixed as a leader of the I>ong Island
< olony.

MAKES OUTPAPERS
TO GET THAWBACK
TO NEW YORK STATE

District Attorney Demands lie
Stand Trial on Charge

of Kidnaping.
XEW YORK. January 11.. Papers for

the extradition of Harry Kenda-li Thaw
from the I'liilndelphia Sanatorium,
where it is alleged, lie is only now
and then confined, to New York to
stand trial for assault and kidnapping
were asked to-day by District Attorney
Swann. I'ranU fJrump. of Kansas Citv,
is the alleged victim named in the in¬
dict men ts.
The papers will not he delivered in

llarrir.burg until Governor Sproul takes
office on January 21. Altornev-Oenera)
Scnaefcr. of Pennsylvania, has been
asked to act as representative of Judirc
>wniiri

Souvenir Edition
of the Greal World-War
win. nr. Pi ni.isiuoD xk.yt

mi; > l)A V,

January 19th
Tlili Mupitlrinenl (-o ihe rrau-

Inr Sundny edition of The Tlmofc-
Dlnpiitch will l»e n complelc
record of VirKlnln'N «rnr nctlvl-
lies. In ihe roll of honor will
uppenr (lie mime, nddrrnn mill
rank of every Virginia noldfrr
who hit* died In Ihe nervier of
hln country.

lie Nitre ymi gel ihln l>lK koo-
venlr edition ne*t 'Monday.
I.enve order* with yonr nrwa-
dealer or order direct.

The Times-Dispatch

WORLD'S PEACE CHIEFS
STARTPARLEYS TO-DAM

I Secretary Lane Preaches Gospel of True
Americanism for Home and Foreign Born

M1W YOKK. January 11..Amerl-
can Inm uiunt be n tliliiK of the mouI*
of mm nnd women (hat hrliip;n them
to a realization of tliclr melting-
pot duty anil will nrnl the nation In
liruthrrliood, tviiN thr declaration of
l-'raiiklln K. Iinnc. Srcrrtnry of the
Interior, chlcf npenker at nn Ainerl-
cunlzntlou dinner here tn-itlRht.
The dinner wan attended l»y 1,000

persons who have mnde a .study of
the cdiii'titlmi nnd Americanization
oT renldentM of foreign hlrth. Secrc-
ttirj I.line snld, In pnrtt
..Americanization must rcnch well

hcyond illiterates and foreign
groups if It In to he effective. It
miint hrin^ every American to a
realisation of hi* melting-pot duty.
Ilow can the pot function without
the Imrc metal nn well nn the alloy
In It? If we menu to hop our anper-
ationn realized, our purponen win
III rouKli, if the liopen revenleil liy
1'resilient Wilnon lire to he mnde
enduring estnten, then the nation
miiKl hr sealed In brotherhood.mum
iilTer helping: mlniln nn well :tn help-
In i; hands to the gropiuif and lianill-
eupped; nil experience. skill, Ideal¬
ism nnd nmhltlon must find more
common denomtnnturn.

"I.et me nnk you to make these
determinations if yon will:

.'That we nhall teach the Ameri¬
can what Americanism In nnd that
we nhiill tench the American whnt
Ainerlcnnlnm In not. What God do
) on nervef I'ndcr what flag do you
ninrclif What In thin Americanismf
It In not iiitcrnntlouallMiu; it In the
ui on t (incline nationalinni, because
through tliln nation mankind In to
lie nerved. Amerlnanlnm In not pu-
eltlclMm, liecnu.se Americanism in
coilrune and there cun he no ntich
thing tin uinnltood or ivomnnhood
without rournsr. A iitericniiinni in
not oyuielnnii It In enthunlnnm.
Amerlennlnni in not Indifference; it
is purpone."
Declaring that the day of freedom

Is now at hand and man can make
tliln world nhut he unntx It to he.
Secretary l.nne denied tlint men are
Americnnn merely hecruise they are
horn upon thin continent. There
are men fur away. he nnld, who are
true Amerlonnn. for men are not
mnde hy their hlood nlone. and there
Is such a thing an environment ovcr-
wliedming the dlnnd vniitaRe.n of
hlood.

HEW YORK MURINE MEN '!
DOTE TO. END STRIKE;

Secretary Condon Orders All Work¬
ers to Besuino Their Positions

Sunday Morning.
ACTION* TAKEN BY I'KKSIDKXT

By Cable He Instructs National War;
ljahor Board to Take Charge and
Settle Dispute Between Factions;
Without Delay.

flJv Associated Press. 1
N"SCW YORK. January 11..The ma-1

rluc workers, whose Strike has tied up
the port of New Tork for three days,
voted to-night to return to work us
soon as possible, in compliance with
the cabled request of President Wil¬
son. according to an announcement by
Stephen J. Condon, secretary of the
Marine Workers' Affiliation.

Mr. Condon also stated that the
strike committee had ordered word be
<nni immediately ,to all ..members of
the ufllllat.lon that us many as possible
should - return to work- to-morrow
morning, tKa added' tha). the commit¬
tee had agreed to leave the whole con¬
troversy for aifttlcnitfiit by th« Natloii-
M War ljahor Hoard, which is expected
to meet Monday morning at the latest.
JIUST SISTTl.H UIKSTION

OP WAGES ANO iiorns
While the War l,abor Board will

hnve to settle questions of both wages
and the eight-hour day. It is the lat-
tor which will rauac the chief clllnculty.
in announcing its inability to effect a;settlement, the board stated it was thej
demand for an eight-hour day to which
..he boat owners refused to agree that
prevented settlement. t
While the strikers offer a united

body with which the board may deal,
the employers' side included several
parties. Besides the four government
departments.army. navy, railroad ad¬
ministration. and Shipping Hoard.the
War Labor Board also had to listen to;
the pleas of private boat owners.
WIIjI. TAKK MI'N HACK

PENDING SKTTI.KHUXT
The government parties to the con-

troversy announced to-day they were
willing to submit to arbitration by the!
board. The private boat owners alone!
have failed thus far to indicate whether]they will acquiesce to the request* of
President Wilson and argue their side!
before the board, hut it was reported
to-night they would take their men!back to work, pending a final settle-1
m e n t.
Shortly before midnight announce-;ments were made by officials of various

railroads that their ferry lines would!
resume operation early to-morrow)morning, from John H. Delaney, com-:missioner of plants and structures,'
carne word he would tell employees onthe municipal ferry line between Man¬hattan and Stiiten Island to report atthe same time.

GEN. PERSHING TO REMAIN
UNTIL YANKEES COME HOME

I'nderHiond He Mny Then lie Placed
in Charge i»f the Department

of the Knnf.

WASHINGTON, January 11..Unlesschanges are ordered by President Wil-
.¦on in the plans of the War I»epari-jinent. General Pershing will remain in
Kurope until the last of the Americanforces begin the homeward voyage,)probably early in the. summer of 1920.
Army officers said to-day that as

yet no mov« had been made for the'
assignment of General Pershing to anynew command in America. It is as-
sumed, however, that, he will lie given1command of the Department of the!l-'nst. unless General Ma"*h is trans-jferred to Kurope. thus creating a va-;cancy in the post of <-hief of staff.

GERMANS DELIVER THE BADEN
Stiprr-ltrrndnoiiK'it Will lie llctd In

Scnpit l-'low In Plnce «f t'rulxer
.Miickennen. *

I By Awaoclated Press.)1.OXDON, January 11. -The German
stiper-Dreadnought Baden liaA arrived
in Scapa Flow and has been interned.
The surrender of this warship was de-:
mainled in place of the battle cruiser
Mackenson, which was not near
enough completion to leave Germany.
The Baden is a vessel of about 27,<>00

tens, similar to the* Oueen Klizabeth
class, mounting eight fifl een-inch puns.
and steaming nominally twenty-threeknots.
Another flotilla of German sub¬

marines. numbering sixteen, is to leave
Germany to-morrow for surrender to
'lie allies.

PROMISE TO* BACK MANN
Mnrly-Onc llcpubllrnns Plrdsf Their

Support to llllnolMlnii for
Spenker*hl|».

WASHINGTON. January 11.. Ninety-
one Republican members of the next
House have pledged themselves to vot"
for the nomination of Representative!Mann, of Illinois, for speaker. This
announcement was made to-day by
Representative Madden, of llllnoi.s,<*-.vh<>
it: managing Mr. Mann's campaign.' The
Republicans w ill have 2"S members of
the next House. To secure the nomi¬
nation In the party caucus. 120 votes'
will be necessary. With the big Re-
publican majority, nomination will In- [sure election.

STRIKE IN BUENOS HIRES
ENDS AFTER CONFERENCE

Hut Shooting Continues in Various
Sections of City After Announce¬

ment of Settlement.

STRIKERS ATTACK POST-OFFICE

Armour Packing Employees Join in
Movement.Anarchists Kill Per¬
sons Who Distribute Food.Riot¬
ers Have No Iicadcrs.

(By Associated Press. I
BURNOS AIHICS. January 11..Tiic

committee in charge of the general
strike agreed to end the strike this
afternoon, after a conference with
President lrlgoney and the president-
of the Wasena Iron Works. It was
stated late to-night that the settlement
concerns only the trouble at tno VasenaIron Works.
Government troops turned machine

guns on a force of 200 strikers and
their supporters when they attacked
the post-office shortly after noon, dis¬
persing then*. :
Twenty persons were"kill»<1 atul wix y

wounded in another attack on the
Vaseha Iron Works to-day.
CONDITIONS' OF SBTTIiKMEKT

XOT ybt .w.nolvchu
Although the report spread over tho

city that tho strike had otllcially end¬
ed, shooting continued in various sec¬
tions for several hours later. The con¬
ditions of the settlement have not yetbeen announced.
The attack on the post-ofHce was

carefully arranged. Men began to
strangle Intojhe building as if on busi¬
ness. and when about '-00 were as¬
sembled. shooting began. The gov¬
ernment's machine guns put a sudden
end to this terrorism.
l'ACKKHS AM) POI.ICK

ltllAHY t-'OIl IIATTLK
The police stations were attacked

early in the day. The employees of the
Armour Packing interests in the suburb
of Avellaneda joined the strike move¬
ment to-day. The packers entrcnched
themselves when the. police arrived,and the Seventh Infantry was sent to
re-enforce the police. At nightfall the
two opposing forces were still lined
up in battle formation.
The food situation is critical, for an¬

archists have threatened to kill,and are killing, any one attempting to
distribute food of any kind. Theyhave even drawn a cordon around gro¬
cery storea and pharmacies.
Throughout the entire day the city

was In the hands of unshackled an¬
archy. There was no longer any sem¬
blance of leadership among the rioters.

DAILVHORSEBACKRIDES
ORDERED FOR OFFICERS
0FARMY0F0CCUPAHON

Some American* Were Taking
Exercise Only a Little More
Strenuous Than Jiilliards.

I By Afcoclntod Press. 1OOBM-'NiS. January 11 Officers atthe headquarters of the American armyof occupation have been ordered totake exercise according to methodsthat have been prescribed. In the firstnlace. they must ride. A sufficient num¬
ber of mounts has been brought to
C'oblenz. and every otlieer, whethercavalryman, infantryman or airnnn
must report on Monday at ridingschool, when I.teutenant-t'olonel Wain-
wright. the cavalry officer in charge,will give riding lessons.
Four classes of instruction have been

arranged for. the first beginning at
8:30 o'clock. There previously had been
an order issued insisting upon exer¬
cise by the officers. The knowledge,however, i hat many officers were
choosing forms of exercise only slight¬ly more strenuous than billiards
brought about the change.

DIRIGIBLE STARTS JOURNEY
l.nrgfMl \ nv.v Alritlilp l>ne lo Itrnch

Hampton Bonds This
10* rnins,

I [lv Associated Press I
WASHINGTON*. January It..The

navy's bigges! dirigible, the O-l. is ex¬
pected to start from Rockaway Beach,
N". v., to-morrow morning for Hampton
Itoads on the first leg of a 1.500 miles
(light to Key West. Fla. Captain S.
V. Parker, commanding officer at the
naval air station at llockaway. will be
in command of the ship and its crew
of six men. Navy officials said to-night
that if all 'foes well the dirigible ought
to reach Hampton Roads in lime for
dinner. Brunswick. Ga.. Is the next
stop, with Key West the third.

ACTION IS*REVERSED
llulen Committee told for Immediate

Consideration of Knmlnr
(teller.

(By Associated Pros*. 1
WASHINGTON, January II..Demo-|

cratle members of th* House Utiles
Committee to-day reversed the com¬
mittee's previous action, and ordered
the report of a rule giving Immediate
consideration of tho bill, appropriating4100,000.000 for 1.0'iropean famine re¬
lief, as requested by President Wilson.

I*
iii i~ >\ . i.'i J .LAV*ri'

First Conference of All Al¬
lies Will Be Held

'

To-Morrow.
i:i

CLEMENCEAU SELECTED
AS PRESIDING OFFICER

League of Nations Will Be Dis¬
posed Of Before Other r-%

Problems.
V

V f'S

ATTITUDE TOWARD RUSSIA

Franco Rei>orted to Have Turned
Down Proposal to Negotiate

With BoLshcviki. 4

PARIS, January 11..The first meet-
I ing of the .supreme Interallied council
since the American delegation arrived
in Paris is expected to be held at the
French Foreign Olllcc to-morrow.i This will bring together President
Wilson and the Premiers of the th^6other principal powers. David Hoy.4
George. Georgej Olemenceau and VLt-
torio Orlando, who will probably ^accompanied by their Foreign MlnlV;ters. Balfour. Piehon and bonnino.
in understood Colonel House will also
attend with President Wilson and Sefe-
retarv Lansing, as he had served as

l the President's representative on jipe! council until the President arrived
! Tills supreme council is distinct fromi the Interallied conference,
nreinc council is confined to (he ^rS3J;rdent and Premiers, whereas the Inter?allied conference is made up of tile
full delegation of'live members or th£j-reat powers and a lesser number 'rpnlother powers. For this reason tho
full American delegation will n°t at¬
tend th« meeting Sunday.
llKISTlX'G W1M< .1BHAX(«E .. -f;ruatiitAJL
The purpose of - the meeting

arrange a' preliminary ^-program-
.Monday, \vhen the other .nations .Jfljjbe represented and full delegations wjjlbo present. The matter of reP,e8^tat ion un-1 Monday's meeting of the1 Interallied conference have b«etl AWsubjects of informal discussion among! the various national representatives.?The arrival of ihc Japanese and Cljl-I nose delegations has brought to the
front the possibility of the aasert^opbv the former of the right to reP*"e~,B«>nt tho lattor. and it may be t£ali this will he one of the questions conr-
sidered to-morrow.
«. loss IONS OK t'ONKBRKXCE

Wll.], l/AST SEVEHAIi DA\? .| Tt is expected that the interallied Cconference will assemble .e*jly MOr£day. Sessions, more or less forjqal,'wi.l likely last several days.wltbf'lemenceau as temporary presiding pl-ttcer. pending the. arrival of belateddelegations anil tho launching of thoconference in its full momb-'~"*hip.When that stage is reac.hv-i PrtgUdent Polno.are will attend, for the purpose of delivering the welcomei taFrance to the delegates, and 1 renjlerc.emenceau will then be chosen, p.$J£mnnent chairman of the conference.; maccordance with the general view- of.the delegates, and the usual practiceof selecting tho chairman iron) thecountry entertaining an internationalgathering.
LMiisT MKKTINii HKIjD OK

UKLilKF COMMITTEB
Aside from the meetings or the Stti

promt: council and tbe Interallied con¬ference. interest centers in the Inter.--iai.ied relief committee, which held Itn1 tlrsi meeting to-day after the arrivalof the Karl of Reading, representingGreat Hrltain. This is the organiza¬tion of which Herbert C. Hoover is di¬rector-general. and to-day s meetingI was for the purpose of securing thpco-operation of all the allies in tlye,extensive relief plans. :?Vance McCormick and Bernard M.Baruch arrived to-day. and are bring¬ing the results of their experience anthe heads of the United States " a.r! Trade Hoard and War Industries Boardto the various activities of the Amer-| lean delegation. .The Ilrst week, perhaps the firstmonth, of the peace conference will boi occupied by discussion of the league-of-nations plan, and all delegates will,seek to have a hand in shaping It.Tho vital importance of this issue IS'that the plan when adopted will .bevirtually the constitution of a "UnitedI States ot* the world." and will be thefundamental international law for allj nations.
(.'OVI'ICXTIONS OK VARIOUS

NATIONS Wllilt UK
All contentions of tho various partlyto tlie conference will appear In theI discussion of the league plan. l« or ex-ample, if the question of tho 'freedomof iho sons ih to be left absolutelyto the league of nations. Britain andAmerica, the two countries supposedto be holding conflicting views, Willeach trv to incorporate in the leaguer,..of-nations program a definition or tneI freedom of the seas which will be

.
1)1 Also^thc French and Italians, whojife! territorial claims may possibly ClSElwith tho idea of the safety of demSW ,racy, will naturally endeavor to UM Pthe league rules so framed as to «*..-,them the right to make lawsrelati\«,
l° In"''other" words. If the
nations plan is to dominate all othtgissues at the peace conrere^nce.andthis la generally expected.Ibe unquestionably In the ?,constitution of the league that all the
opposing Ideas among the allies win ce

l>°l 'remlor Clemenceau . 11 1a annou££«j*SS,wl£W3K %£to confer with him thie morning, that
he intends to bring up the nuestlon,^t league ot nations at the llrst meet
ing of the Interallied confcrenc*. The
Premier sai I lie would
nolntment of a commission to stuqj,
the subject and if his proposition was
accepted, M. Bourgeois would be
pointed to - represent France on tW
commission.

.KRANCK. DKTMME8 TO «IVB
SOVIETS ANY nKCOCMlTlOil

The British government recentff,submitted to France a V«s olving an effort to *
wo ,H;Russia which. If auccess^l. .wpmhave led to the admission of dolegaUwrof the Russian Soviet government W ,,the peace conference, ace^r«»,|Pj _
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